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BRUM!

Where the cars are only half the story!

7 unique galleries. Beautiful location.
Children’s play area. Nostalgic 1960s exhibition. 

Take a step back in time.

Motor on down and step back in time.
In the Museum there are 56 vehicles in the collection including

37 cars, 16 motorbikes and 3 caravans. Over 800 enamel
advertising signs, 30 historic pedal cars and aeroplanes, seven

galleries and hundreds of items of motoring memorabilia!

Where the cars  
are only half the story!

7 unique galleries. Beautiful location. 
Children’s play area. Fascinating History of Motoring 

Exhibition. Take a step back in time.
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Cotswold Motoring Museum & Toy Collection
The Old Mill, Bourton-on-the-Water 

Gloucestershire, GL54 2BY  Tel: +44 (0)1451 821255 
cotswoldmotormuseum.co.uk 

museum@cotswoldmotormuseum.co.uk

2012 Admission Prices
As the Cotswold Motoring Museum is owned by CSMA Club, members 

benefit from a 10% discount on admission prices.

 Adults     £4.50
 Children (4 to 16 years)    £3.20
 Children under 4 years      Free
 Family (2 adults + 2 children) £13.99
 Group discounts also available for parties over 10

Opening Hours 
The Cotswold Motoring Museum is open 10am-6pm seven days a week 

from February Half Term to the first Sunday in December.

Wheelchair Access
Disabled access is available throughout the museum and Bourton-on-the-Water 

is particularly good for wheelchair users as much of it is flat. If you have any 
concerns or special requirements regarding the above, please contact us.

Cotswold Cottages
Why not make a memorable weekend of it and stay in a charming  

self-catering cottage? Visit csmaclubretreats.co.uk for details.

Motor on down and step back in time.
 

In the Museum there are 56 vehicles in the collection including 
37 cars, 16 motorbikes and 3 caravans. Over 800 enamel 

advertising signs, 30 historic pedal cars and aeroplanes, seven 
galleries and hundreds of items of motoring memorabilia!

CSMA Club is a brand of Motoring & Leisure Services Ltd, which is 
authorised and regulated by the Financial Services Authority.  
Registered office Britannia House, 21 Station Street, Brighton, BN1 4DE 
Registered in England no. 02813598. FSA registration no 308988.  
VAT registration no 620966633. 2b3/1A/Jan12/65k

HOMe Of  

TV’s BruM!

Admission Prices
Please visit cotswoldmotormuseum.co.uk for our admission prices.  

Boundless members enjoy a 10% discount on all admissions, and we 
also have great value family tickets available.

Opening Hours
The Cotswold Motoring Museum is open 10am – 6pm, seven days a 

week from 13th February to mid-December 2016.

Wheelchair Access
Disabled access is available throughout the museum and  

Bourton-on-the-Water is particularly good for wheelchair users as 
much of it is flat. If you have any concerns or special requirements 

regarding the above, please contact us.

Cotswold Cottages
Why not make a memorable weekend of it and stay in a charming

self-catering cottage? Visit boundlessbreaks.co.uk for details.
Motor on down and step back in time.

The Cotswold Motoring Museum Is owned by Boundless, a membership 
organisation who have proudly been supporting civil service and public 
sector employees since 1923. Boundless by CSMA is a trading name 
of Motoring & Leisure Services Limited, a subsidiary of the Civil Service 
Motoring Association Limited, registered office Britannia House, 21 
Station Street, Brighton, BN1 4DE, registered in England no: 02813598. 
Motoring & Leisure Services Limited is authorised and regulated by the 
Financial Conduct Authority 16_0033

Follow us on Twitter and Facebook:
         twitter.com/motoringmuseum            facebook.com/CotswoldMotoringMuseum
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Cotswold Motoring Museum & Toy Collection
The Old Mill, Bourton-on-the-Water

Gloucestershire, GL54 2BY Tel: +44 (0)1451 821255
cotswoldmotormuseum.co.uk

museum@cotswoldmotormuseum.co.uk



Blacksmith’s Workshop
Travel back in time as you
stroll through an authentic 
blacksmith’s workshop 
and take in the sounds and 
smells of a world that was 
rapidly moving away from
the four legged horse 
and towards the new and 
exciting age of motoring.

Windrush Alley
Take an enchanting look at 
motoring from street level 
where the Boneshaker, 
Penny-Farthing, and safety
bicycles share the road with 
a horse drawn carriage and 
cars. And look out for a Levis 
motorcycle from the days of 
motorcycle football! 

Jack Lake’s Garage
Small country garages
opened up and down the 
land to serve the needs 
of the early motorist. 
History comes to life in 
this captivating story told 
through Bourton’s very own 
pioneer mechanic.

Mill Gallery
Discover a treasure trove 
of memorabilia. Packed 
with fascinating vintage 
and classic cars, caravans 
and motorbikes, you’ll also 
be enchanted by a host 
of motoring curiosities. 
It’s here you’ll find kid’s 
favourite Brum – so be 
sure to bring a camera!

Paved Paradise
You’ll be amazed when 
you enter this whole cool 
new world. The bright 
colours, shapes and 
textures of the funky 1960s 
and 70s evoke a truly 
nostalgic feeling. Keep 
your eyes peeled for a host 
of brilliant surprises.

Dream a little dream
New for 2016 - 50 years 
ago: 1966 Focusing on 50 
years since England’s 
only World Cup win, 
this exciting exhibition 
will include World Cup 
memorabilia such as 
flags, images and displays 
about the tournament. 
It will coincide with this 
summer’s Euro 2016 
games.

Toy Collection
With a huge collection of 
old and new favourites 
from pedal cars to bicycles,
aeroplanes to scalextric,
jigsaws to board games
– there’s plenty to 
entertain kids of all ages. 
Including the grown-up 
ones!

More than just a motoring museum, The Cotswold
Motoring Museum and Toy Collection is a classic
day out that offers something for all the family.
Nestled in the quaint and picturesque village of
Bourton-on-the-Water, you’ll discover seven galleries
packed with vintage cars, a fascinating and unique
toy collection, Motorsports exhibition and
children’s TV favourite Brum. In fact, there’s so
much to see and do, it’s like seven days out in one!

The museum is actually where the 
Brum TV series was filmed. There’s 
even a special Brum to take a ride on.

Step back in time and take a fascinating 
journey through the 20th Century

For a vintage family day out,
all roads lead to the Cotswold Motoring Museum

For more information call +44 (0)1451 821255 or visit cotswoldmotormuseum.co.uk

Great value admission prices and family discount available
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You can now take a tour of the 
museum using your smart  
phone and our free Wi-Fi
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Join Boundless 
for a 10% discount!

Visit 
boundless.co.uk


